Harry Giles Backhoe Service
Giles Bulldozer Service, Inc.
4425 Shore Dr.
Creswell, NC 27928
252-797-3770 Office
252-943-7173 Mobile
252-797-3803 Fax
thegiles@wildblue.net

One D6H LGP
Six D85 LGP
Choppers
KG & V-Blades
Savannah Plows
Fertilizer Hoppers
One Rome Disc Plow

Drum Chopping
KG-Piling, V-Shearing
Root Raking
Bedding, Ditching
Fertilization
Fire Lines

McCalls Construction, Inc.
Terry McCall
8938 NC 45 North
Belhaven, NC 27810
252-943-6850 Office
252-943-8642 Mobile
252-943-3023 Fax
252-531-5734 Tom Harris

Five D85P-21 LGP
Three D6D LGP
One EL 240 Excavator Cat.
Two Fertilizer Hoppers with V-Blade
Four 16” High lift volume pump
Three 28’ Portable Bridge
KG Blade / V-Shear
Root Rake
Savannah Plow

KG-Piling, V-Shearing
Bedding
Fertilization
Root Raking
Ditching

Sawyers Land Development
William Sawyer
275 Higginsport Road
Belhaven, NC 27810
252-943-2154 Office
252-943-8089 Mobile
252-943-3325 Fax

Two D85P Komatsu
One D85E
Five D-7 Cat Dozers
Three D65 Komatsu
Three Savannah Bedding Plows

KG-Piling, V-Shearing
Bedding

This listing of site prep contractors may be incomplete. The N.C. Forest Service does not guarantee the site prep contractors’ performances, and no recommendation or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a site prep contractor.
D-4 Site Prep Contractors

SA Griffin Construction
Stephen Griffin, Jr.
1060 Comfort Road
Richlands, NC 28574
910-324-7105 Office/Fax
910-389-5547 Mobile

- One D7H LGP
- One D6D LGP
- One D6R LGP
- Two 12' Choppers
- One Fertilizer Hooper
- Three Bedding Plows
- Two Savannah V-Shears

Drum Chopping
KG-Piling, V-Shearing
Bedding
Fertilization
Land Clearing

Smith Land Development, Inc.
J.G. Smith, Jr.
1905 Seed Tick Neck Road
Pinetown, NC 27865
252-964-4158 Office
252-943-7708 Mobile
252-964-2082 Fax

- Four D65PX Bulldozers
- Two D85PX Bulldozers
- One PC220 Excavator
- Two Choppers
- Three Savannah Bedding Plows

Drum Chopping
KG-Piling, V-Shearing
Bedding
Fertilization

Extreme Wilderness
Johnnie J. Houston, Jr.
453 Houston Road
Trenton, NC 28585
910-324-1165 Office
252-559-9385 Johnnie
910-271-0500 Jason

- Three D65 LGP Komatsu Dozers
- One Savannah Bedding Plow with W-Chopper Packer
- Two Drum Choppers
- Two KG Blades
- Two V-Shears

Drum Chopping
KG Piling, V-Shearing
Fertilization
Bedding
Pre-Commercial Thinning

Coastal Plain Forestry, Inc.
Al Sawyer
1795 NC Highway 45 N
Pantego, NC 27860
252-935-5272 Office
252-943-5126 Mobile
252-935-5672 Fax

- D7G Bulldozers
- One D6 Bulldozer
- One D4 Bulldozer
- Three Savannah Plows
- Fertilizer Skidder
- The SK-250 Supertrack
- Fire Plows

Drum Chopping
KG Piling, V-Shearing
Bedding
Fertilization

This listing of site prep contractors may be incomplete. The N.C. Forest Service does not guarantee the site prep contractors' performances, and no recommendation or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a site prep contractor.
Whitley & Brown, Inc.  
Eugene Whitley  
4504 Haywood Farms Rd.  
New Bern, NC 28562-8326  
252-939-7258 Office  
252-636-1588 Fax  
Two ASV, RC100 Postrack with Grinder/Mulcher  
New Holland TN75A, 4WD Tractor with Brown Tree Cutter Bushhog  
One 15” Capacity Chipper  
D7G Bulldozer  
Dump Truck  
Back Hoe  

Drum Chopping  
KG-Piling, V-Shear  
Bedding  
Root Rake  
Land Clearing  
R-O-W Clearing  
Pesticide Application

Noble Forest & Vegetation Management  
Jason Noble  
3124 Tilghman Rd.  
Dover, NC 28526  
252-560-2320 Mobile  
www.noblefvm.com  
ASV RC-100 with Fecon Mulching Head  
Yamaha Rhino 660 with 60 gallon Boomless sprayer  

Pre-commercial thinning  
Heavy Brush Clearing  
Underbrush Clearing  
Pine Plantation Management  
Herbicide Application

Cannon’s Land Clearing  
Curtis Cannon  
712 Bright Road  
Chocowinity, NC 27817  
252-746-6010 Office  
252-402-2006 Mobile  
Two 65P Komasta  

KG-Piling, V-Shear  
Bedding  
Drum Chopping  
Root Raking  
Fertilization

East Coast Bush Cutters, Inc.  
Martin D. Johnson, Jr.  
1385 White Oak River Road  
Maysville, NC 28555  
910-382-5090 Office  
910-389-1988 Mobile  
Two Hydroaxs with Fecon Grinders  

Land Clearing  
Heavy Duty Mowing  
Mulching  
Stump Removal

Pearden Farms Lot Clearing  
Site Prep.  
2672 Askew Road  
Farmville, NC 27828  
252-717-2170 Office/Mobile  
252-752-2230 Fax  
Peaderdozerwork@aol.com  
One D6H LGP  
One D6D LGP  
V-Blades, KG-blades  
Six Disk Savannah plows  
Fertilizer Hopper  

KG-Piling, V-Shearing  
Dry Fertilization  
Bedding  
Drum Chopping

This listing of site prep contractors may be incomplete. The N.C. Forest Service does not guarantee the site prep contractors’ performances, and no recommendation or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a site prep contractor.
Colby Stroupe  
S & P Land Services  
4316 Weddington Rd.  
Monroe, NC 28110  
704-283-1658  
www.splandservices.com

Fecon Cutter head on  
a track loader

Land Clearing  
Brush Removal  
Diseased Tree  
Removal  
Bush Hog  
Timberland  
Maintenance  
Clear Cut & Logging  
Cleanup

Garcia Forest Service LLC  
Samuel Garcia  
P. O. Box 789  
444 E. Broad Ave.  
Rockingham, NC 28380  
910-997-5011 Office  
910-461-0044 Cell  
910-995-2338 Cell  
910-997-2915 Fax

Skidders  
D6 size dozer  
Drum choppers  
Large & small mulching  
machines

Land Clearing  
Mulching  
Ground & hand  
chemical  
application  
Tree planting

N.C. Forest Service  
Forestation East  
Phillip Wall  
2958 Rouse Road Ext.  
Kinston, NC 28504  
252-520-2402 Office  
252-229-7135 Cell  
252-522-1289 Fax

8 Ft. Drum Choppers  
K-G Blades  
V-Shear  
TD15E Tractor  
D65 Komatsu  
Savannah Bedding Plow  
Fertilizer Hopper

Site Prep.  
KG-Piling  
V-Shearing  
Bedding  
Fertilization

Forest Brush Management  
Greg Turrone  
125 Lafoy Drive  
Clayton, NC 27527  
919-802-8344  
gturrone@gmail.com

Pond dam mowing  
Heavy Brush mowing  
Woodland ROW’s,  
paths, trails,  
shooting lanes, etc.  
Mulching  
Property lines/survey  
path

This listing of site prep contractors may be incomplete. The N.C. Forest Service does not guarantee the site prep contractors’ performances, and no recommendation or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a site prep contractor.
Dixie Contractors, Inc. 114 Buds Lane Cedar Point, NC 28584 252-342-0101 Hank Bates, Owner hankbates135@gmail.com

- 2 Caterpillar D7R LGP Bulldozers w/ V-Shearing Blades
- 3 Caterpillar D6R LGP Bulldozers
- 3 New Holland TS115A Tractor with Boom Mowers, 30’ mowing reach
- 1 Caterpillar 299D Compact Tract Loader
- 2 Ditch Crossing Bridge Applications
- 2 Savannah Bedding Plows
- 3 10’ rolling choppers
- 1 12’ rolling chopper
- 1 Caterpillar 325DL Excavator
- 2 Rome “New Ground” Disk, Heavy Tillage work

Woodland Vegetation Mgmt. Inc. Daniel / Andrew Reynolds 5236 Pine Cone Lane Farmville, NC 27828 Office: (252) 753-9288 Mobile: (252) 714-8570 Mobile: (252) 714-8015 Fax: (252) 753-9281

- 3 Komatsu D85-PX/LGP
- 1 Komatsu D65-PX/LGP
- 2 Savannah Magnum 140 4 disk bedding plow
- V-Shears and KG Blades
- Root Rake
- Large Bridge
- Kobelco 210 Excavator with Thumb
- Hyundai 220 Excavator with Thumb
- V Ditching, V Bucket
- 2 Fecon mulching heads for excavators
- Skid Steer Mulching Machine LGP

3D Land Group, Inc. P. O. Box 2605 Pawleys Island, SC 29585 Office: (843) 235-1101 Mobile: (843) 446-1395

- (2) Tigercat 724 with 8’ Dennis Cimaf mulching head
- (2) Tigercat 480 with 8’ Dennis Cimaf mulching head

Down East Site Prep LLC Frank D. Ward, Jr. 2624 Joe Williams Rd. Kinston, NC 28501 Office: (252) 560-4640 Timmy Croom: (910) 389-5143

- (2) Cat D6T LGP
- (2) Savannah Bedding Plows
- (2) Savannah V-Shears

V-Shearing
Bedding & Planting w/ Fertilizer
K/G Piling
Raking
Long Arm Mowing
V-Ditching and Ditch & Pond Clean Out
Grinding & Mulching
GPS Grading
Drum Chopping
Road Building & Maintenance
V-Shearing
K/G Piling
Fertilization
Ripping
Drum Chopping
Clean out ditching
Fire Line Installation & maintenance
Drum Chopping
KG-Piling
Fertilization
Bedding
Spraying
V-Shearing
Bedding

This listing of site prep contractors may be incomplete. The N.C. Forest Service does not guarantee the site prep contractors’ performances, and no recommendation or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a site prep contractor.